
CHS CDU Initiative
DELIVERING EFFICIENT STANDARDIZED CARE TO OBSERVATION PATIENTS

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Hello, I’m Dr. Eric Koch. I am the a hospitalist at Kenmore Mercy Hospital, and a representative of a large team of Catholic Health Associates tasked with standardizing and improving areas of care across our facilities . I am bringing this discussion to you today with the goal of providing a clearer picture of an exciting and potentially powerful new initiative in the Catholic Health System pertaining to our approach to a critical population at our facilities: our observation patients. Given the current economics of healthcare, to remain vibrant and viable as a system, we must all work collaboratively to identify areas where we can make significant positive impacts. Such an impact may not just show economic benefits to the system at large, but also allow us to better manage our resources as well as offer standardization of best healthcare practices to our patients and improve patient satisfaction. To be certain, the idea of an observation unit, or CDU or ‘clinical decision unit’, is not novel, and these terms can be used interchangeably. It has been implemented in various forms nationwide with similar goals. What they all have shown, however, is proven, multifaceted, long term benefit when used correctly. Our stated purpose in developing this strategy was to cull what we could from the best performers and apply them, as we can, to our CHS facilities to maximize its benefits. As with any change, there will be challenges, but with proper education and implementation, we feel results will be immediate. 



Educational Goals

» Educate all providers on the impetus and goals of the CDU (Clinical Decision Unit)

» Underscore the importance of documentation and determining correct level of care

» Explain the process behind the design model of the CDU/Observation units

» Explain the credentialing requirements for providers

» Provide introduction to developed order sets
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
By the end of this presentation, we hope you will understand why this initiative is important. Further, throughout these slides you will see the critical importance of correct documentation in determining level of care. Thereafter, we will delve into how we went about developing the Catholic Health System model and what capacities will be required of those providers who will care for those qualifying patients. Lastly, once patients have been placed into this category, how can we standardize treatment of specific disease states across our campuses in a way that will yield positive results. 



What is Observation

When in doubt, ask case management

The importance of CDI 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
First, lets review. Although likely remedial, it is important to remember what the definition of an Observation patient is. It is an OUTPATIENT status. These patients are not admitted to the hospital! In general, if the patient is anticipated to be in the hospital LESS THAN 2 Midnights, placing a patient in observation generally applies. However, this also can be a moving target. It is a critical responsibility of the physician to assign correct level of care. I would advise providers that, largely, the case managers and CDI staff are truly the experts at level of care determination and documentation, respectively. If there is any concern over what patient meet which status, please involve them early. As many of you already have discovered, level of care can be very time sensitive, so getting it right the first time is paramount.  Further, in cases where perhaps there is disagreement, it is recommended to err on the side of the site case managers and local site leaders. As a reminder, documentation is critical in EVERY NOTE, EVERY DAY. What you document will define a status. It is the CDI staff responsibility to help guide you with documentation issues where perhaps clinical information is missing in the documentation that may help to define status and acuity of care. Compliance with their concerns and queries is critical and should be done immediately. Professional differences of opinion certainly occur, and deference to provider experience is allowed. You may not agree with everything, but this must be documented as well. We are all a team working for the goals of our individual facilities and the system, and all interactions should be collaborative and professional. Level of care disputes will be referred to Utilization Review Physician Advisors during normal business hours, who will then be tasked with contacting the provider for a final determination of level of care. If there fails to be a resolution at this level, cases wll be referred to the Performance Improvement Department. To providers, in some instances this may come across as burdensome, but one cannot place enough importance on correct determination of level and care and its impact on the health of the system. 
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Key Findings: Observation Population 
 Obs discharges as a percent of medical discharges are climbing significantly 

 Chest Pain makes up nearly 1/3 of Obs discharges at each hospital

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Why is this important? Why now? Simply put, our observation population is rising significantly.  As expected, chest pain and syncope remain the largest cohort of observation patients in the system. Changes in insurer guidelines and their payment strategies , however , have forced a larger amount of diagnoses that, perhaps, previously may have been full admissions, into observation status. It is expected that this number will only continue to rise further. In order to approach this challenge properly, it is imperative that we develop a model that will manage this population effectively and efficiently. 
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Key Findings: Observation LOS
 CH Observation LOS ranks near the bottom of the national comparative

 Obs LOS pattern is highly indicative of IP management – (24 hr. intervals)

 Also highly predicated on time of arrival – (Hour of Day and Day of Week)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As is readily apparent here, we at the Catholic Health System have plenty of room for improvement.  The recognized best practice target is 18 hours, and none of our facilities can claim to be measuring up. Recognizing where we are as a system, with only about half of our observation patients being discharged in under 27 hours, we have decided to set our aim first at improvement, with further refinement thereafter hopefully leading to our goal of becoming a top decile performer. As you can see, our median LOS satnds currently around 30 hours. Our first goal is to reach a target of a 27 hour average. 
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Observation Patient LOS (hours) by Top Diagnosis
LOS in hours per observation case, excluding cases converted from Obs status to IP admission

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Opening up these numbers a little further allows us to see which specific diagnoses are driving our higher than hoped for average. Illustrated here, chest pain, which makes up a large portion of our observation population, largely does well when LOS is measured. However, further impact could still be made, even though this be construed as performing well. For example, with improved processes, either by correct patient stratification and obviation of unnecessary testing allowing for earlier discharge, or by better staffing and streamlined processes for ordered tests.   Large impacts will  be made in other diagnoses as well, either by developing standardized diagnosis-specific protocols, which will be discussed later, by identifying appropriate level of care sooner (i.e., placing pt as full admits sooner or changing from obs to IP sooner), or by improving processes in care delivery. Currently, up to 35 percent of those patients initially placed under observation become admitted, a number which must be improved upon. Identified areas of improvement include: adjusting testing times,nursing and case mgmt staffing, multidisciplinary rounds, avoidance of unnecessary testing, appropriate provider availability, etc. The aim of this initiative is to at least begin to address all of the actionable areas which will positively impact our care delivery. The review of our current models reveals that the largest differences can be made with changes in PROCESSES as opposed to being provider driven . 



 How would Obs Census be impacted if the target of 27 hours was met?

Impact of Observation Census with Reduced LOS

BMH BMH
(Cardiac)

KMH MSM SOC SJC

Census: Current LOS 27 9 9 7 12 6
Census: 27 hr. Target 21 7 7 6 10 5

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What if we are able to achieve our goals. This slide demonstrates the observation census, plotted as the average week, at our Buffalo Mercy campus. As you see on the right, the census is heavily influenced by: time of day as well as day of patient arrival. This dovetails with what one would expect, with census peaking  in the morning given overnight and early morning admissions, and decreasing as the day goes on. One would expect that the observation census would be higher early in the week, also, given lack of available staffing and certain testing modalities, and then improves later in the week. With improved LOS, the daily census would be less across each facility, lessening the strain of resources and allowing better facility management, in addition to the obvious financial benefits to the system. The predicted impact of the 27 hour goal is expected to reduce facility capacity requirements by up to 20 percent. 



Observation Unit Type Comparison
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Observation Unit Type Staffing Space Ancillary Support Advantages Disadvantages

Type I: Protocol 
Driven/Dedicated OU

» Dedicated staff (RNs)
» Training to specific 

procedures and 
documentation

» Generally closed unit
» Mid-level staffing 

possible w/ oversight

» Distinct space for 
observation patients

» Often near ED

» Focused on 
diagnostic turnaround

» Often shared with ED

» Best patient 
outcomes and LOS

» Lowest admission 
ratios 

» EBM 
» Space standards 

“outpatient”

» Dedicated space may 
constrain capacity

» Smaller hospital with 
lower volumes – may 
not be cost effective

Type II: Discretionary 
Care/Dedicated OU

» Dedicated staff (RNs)
» Training to specific 

procedures and 
documentation

» Generally open 
admissions

» Mid-level staffing 
suggested

» Distinct space for 
observation patients

» Often near ED but 
also within inpatient 
units

» Focused on 
diagnostic turnaround

» Allows for cohorting
of patients and staff

» Space standards 
“outpatient”

» More difficult to 
expedite care due to 
multiple admitters and 
lack of clinical 
guidelines

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Given this information, we are now tasked with implementing the changes we need to attain our goals, and that is by developing a standardized model of care delivery. This becomes challenging for many reasons. First, with varying bed capacities, staffing and cultures between facilities, we must develop a model that, while being standardized, allows flexibility for issues with staffing and patient cohorting as well as the integration of each facilities unique culture. Several Observation Unit models exist, more than are listed here, though this will serve as  a comparison. Whereas the first model, or type 1, would be most ideal, this is considered a ‘closed system’ with only a dedicated staff being allowed to manage the population. This model, however, would potentially be problematic, given the varying providers, be they hospitalists or private providers, and existing contractual structures between facilities and groups as well as exisiting hospitalists and their associated outpatient providers. Further, bed capacities and constraints between facilities may not allow a dedicated space for all observation patients, leading to an inability to correctly apply standards across the whole system.  Our model at Catholic Health will be more in keeping with a type 2 model listed here. Though this leaves a potential for less than ideal metrics, It allows us to preserve existing contractual structures and provider autonomy while leaving flexibility for the actual geography and physical design of units across the system. 



Observation Care

» General Guiding Principals:
› Ultimately, observation care is decision-making care, which an overarching goal to make an 

informed and correct disposition decision quickly. Data collection and analysis that supports 
disposition decision-making is paramount and is a core focus for clinicians.  

› Observation care is similar to ED and ICU patient care in regards to level of diagnostic 
intensity. 

› Providers will need to deliver a higher-level of oversight on observation patients, given the 
need to make a disposition decision quickly. For example, providers will need to round more often 
on observation patients compared to inpatient patients.

› Observation care must be provided on a 24/7 basis, with no disruptions in provider and 
diagnostic access overnight or on the weekends. 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
With that in mind, it must be stated that for all involved in the in this process, the goals must be clear. Though these are ‘outpatients’, they cannot be considered a lower level of care. In fact, the management must become more intense if we are to meet our goals, such as that seen in ED or critical care management. Care must be timely, Clinical status reviewed regularly and decisions made quickly if this is to succeed. This has to apply to every patient in our clinical decision units. If providers are unable to meet the demands of the processes, it will fail. Plainly stated, those providers who cannot meet the demands of the system will need to address their current practice habits , or otherwise make arrangements with providers who have demonstrated the appropriate capacities. 



Observation Care 
Provider Privilege Policy

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This policy has been developed, vetted and agreed upon at the system level and attempts to clearly delineate what will be required of those will care for observation patients. The main requirements of the providers, as you will see, are: presence, timeliness and process adherence. There is certain to be some consternation as some could see this policy as exclusionary. Let it be clear that there is no intention to penalize or exclude any one who wishes to care for their observation patients. However, the state of healthcare demands an adequate and immediate response and we must adapt. Further, nothing we are proposing is unique in itself: many systems throughout the country have adopted similar policies and some are even more restrictive. 



Observation Care
Provider Privilege Policy

EFINITIONS: 
  Observation Care Privileges – There are CDU privileges (defined below) that a physician may qualify for. 
 

A.  CDU Admitting Privilege Requirements: 
 Will be granted to any physician that has general admission privileges for the care of acutely ill patients.  

Those physicians who have had residency training in general and specialty surgery, internal medicine, 
and family medicine, and are members of the medical staff in good standing. 

 
 These privileges allow the physician to assume the role as principal CDU attending if otherwise qualified 

as described below. 
 

 The term “readily available” in this context shall apply without regard to day or time,  unless otherwise 
specified, as: 

o Participation in secure messaging (e.g. “Tiger texting”) with response times to staff inquiries of 
15 minutes or less. 

o Initial evaluation of patients admitted to the CDU before 6pm, (1800 hours), must occur before 
midnight of that day, (2400 hours). 

o Any patients admitted or present in unit after 6pm, (1800 hours), must be evaluated before 7am, 
(0700 hours), am the following day. 

o Use of computerized provider order entry for writing and/or approval of all orders if feasible. 
o Response to staff pages within 15 minutes. 
o Direct communication with consultants, as needed, in the context of their evaluations of the 

patient. 

2.  Principal Attending Duties (for CDU patients) –  
• Principal attending or his/her designee (may include another physician or mid-level under the direct 

supervision of the Principal Attending): 
o Must be readily available to evaluate, render care, and respond to changes in clinical status for 

patients after admission to the CDU. 
o Must be readily available to respond to changes in patient status, testing results, or nursing order 

requests. 
o Must be readily available to respond to pages and calls promptly.   
o Must use system-approved clinical protocols for patients being observed for conditions within the 

defined presentations/diagnoses. 
o Must comply with payor-accepted observation criteria for admission to the CDU (e.g. InterQual) 

and/or document appropriate clinical exceptions. 
o Must write and/or approve all orders within the system-designated computerized provider order 

entry platform if feasible. 
o May delegate responsibility to other subspecialists for specific orders related to that physician’s 

specialty area i.e.: Neurosurgical orders in post-op patients. 
o Must participate in twice-daily multi-disciplinary rounds with members of Care Management, 

Nursing, Respiratory, Pharmacy, and other invited departments 
o Must evaluate and document patient’s progress against clinical criteria for progression to either 

discharge or admission for acute care at minimum 12 hour intervals. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Please familiarize yourself with the full requirements. These will be enforced, with some minimal variance. There are discussions, for example, that patients admitted after 6pm for observation will need to be evaluated by 8am as opposed to 7am, and that twice daily rounding with the multidisciplinary team is recommended but not required, but once daily rounding with MDR team will be required.  If you feel as a provider that you cannot meet these requirements, it is recommended that you designate a provider or hospitalist group that will provide care for your observation patients. In the event that a provider designates a separate group or provider to care for their observation patients, they are most certainly not denied the ability to round on them, but all orders and process management while in the CDU are to come from only ONE source; they designated and privileged CDU provider, so as to eliminate confusion and promote standardization. Should a patient in observation require admission thereafter or have further change in status, the primary provider will then be expected to reassume care, unless and arrangement has been made otherwise, which can occur either on a global or case by case basis. In regards to timing, it is expected that all patients admitted to observation are to be seen expeditiously as soon as possible. Ideally, this would be immediately and is expected where circumstances allow. Without exception, however, patients admitted during the day are to be seen on that same day. Patients admitted overnight are expected to be seen by 7am. Regardless, in ALL cases and at ALL times, the provider is to be ‘readily available’ as defined above



Observation Protocols/Order Sets
- Abdominal Pain

- Asthma/COPD Exacerbation

- Atrial Fibrillation
- Cellulitis

- Chest pain

-Dehydration/Nausea/Vomiting

- Congestive Heart Failure

- Pneumonia

- Syncope

- Transient Ischemic Attack

- Vertigo/Dizziness

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In order to address the top 12 most prevalent conditions for which patients are admitted to CHS under Observation  status, the following documents have been created to standardize care, reduce clinical practice variation, and produce the  optimal outcome for patients.  The forgoing is intended to provide guidance for physicians, nurses, and other practitioners staffing Clinical Decision  Units across the system, and to allow for routinely high quality of care following evidence‐based standards. It is expected  that deviation from these protocols will be justified medically and well documented. 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
These next two slides represent the latest guidelines from interqual regarding level of care determinations for common diagnoses. I would ask that all providers and groups become well versed in the criteria here, and referring to them frequently when decisions are being made. Failure to meet these criteria are certain to be denied. Also, I would advise that these are minimum criteria, and that, in some instances, even if observation criteria can be met, it may not necessarily require hospitalization. A way of thinking of this is that a patient needs to meet these criteria to be considered for further evaluation in the hospital, but not all patients that these criteria may need to be in the hospital. AN example would be the ill patient who is coming from a home hospice. IN the case of anemia here, patients with chronic anemia that can be proven with hemodynamic stability may not need to be brought in. This is where professional opinions can matter, so long as documentation can reflect the decision making. 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Similarly here, the 65 year old patient with pneumonia who is saturating well and afebrile may not require observation so long as proper documentation can reflect that adequate follow up has been made and the proper discussions were had. These new criteria show that many of our old habits with diagnoses would not meet the scrutiny of current guidelines. Syncope, for example, a very common observation diagnosis, has relatively stringent criteria for observation. 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
On a system level, diagnosis specific champions were nominated to develop criteria and order sets to guide the decision making in regards to common diagnoses in hopes of standardization and streamlining the decision making process, and we thank them for their input. In this instance for example, Drs. Ralabate and Camara helped develop the abdominal pain protocol, where Dr. Herle was involved in the atrial fibrillation protocol The next several slides are meant to introduce you to the guidelines and order sets developed and agreed upon by these experts. These are presented to serve as an introduction, though they are available for download for full review via the links at the end of this presentation. In all of these diagnoses, referring back to the previous Interqual guidelines will provide initial disposition criteria for either discharge home, observation or full admission. Thereafter, the series of order sets and disposition criteria listed have been developed in hopes of standardizing the hospital management and throughput. I will reference, again, that, once a patient is agreed upon into observation, early recognition of when a patient should be changed into admission is critical. Considerations are listed under the Disposition criteria. The sooner we can identify and transition qualifying observation patients into admission, our metrics will improve significantly. 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Order sets have been generated for all of the core diagnoses, and an example is listed here. Observation providers are required to use the appropriate order sets as opposed to blank sets or generic orders. These order sets will be available on the CHS server, but it is expected that the Soarian versions will be used exclusively unless system issues arise where backup plans are initiated. I would recommend you familiarize yourselves with what is available and required. Further, links are provided at the end of this presentation to direct you to the full, clean set of order sets. 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
The next several slides continue to show what has been devised by the chosen leaders for the specific diagnoses for your review. 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Chest pain remains a diagnosis where we can realize significant effect. The advent of the new troponin assays will be reviewed separately. The algorithms here represent the ideal process we are hoping to attain.  Keys here are recognizing which low risk patients could be considered for discharge from the ED to have further outpatient testing, and which types of testing, when needed, are recommended. Correct choices in testing will lead to less stress exerted on the cardiac testing and radiology staff, and less time waiting for reports to be generated.  Further, the avoidance of unnecessary cardiology consults will also lead to improved disposition times. 





Presenter
Presentation Notes
Frequent reference to CURB-65 criteria are made in the Interqual guidelines, and, as we are all aware, this has been an effective risk stratification tool for pneumonia severity that bears revisiting. 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Syncope remains a high volume observation diagnosis as well. This algorithmic approach has been developed and helps to clearly stratify the risk of syncope, which is largely based on an accurate history. A great deal of unnecessary and wasteful testing can occur if we allow ourselves to use a blanket approach. Rather, we should manage our resources more effectively in reserving inpatient and observation diagnostic testing for those patients who present with high risk criteria or serious associated diagnoses. 





Local Physician 
Leaders

Buffalo Mercy – Dr. Thomas Raab

Sisters/St. Joseph’s – Dr. Norman Sfeir

Mt. St. Mary’s – Dr. Thomas Cumbo, Jr. 

Kenmore Mercy – Dr. Eric Koch

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For further issues or concerns that may not have been addressed satisfactorily within this framework, I would direct you to your local site leaders as listed here. Net learning will also be coming for staff to review. There are certain to be growing pains and ongoing discussions, all with the intention of providing better standardized care to our patients while improving system metrics. Any input you may have will be accepted gladly and used to further improve the process. We at Catholic Health are very excited about the potential this initiative provides. We look forward to partnering with all of our providers and associates to realize our goals, and we thank you for your time and consideration. 



Click on the attachment icon (paperclip) on the left 
for links to downloadable content:

- Observation Order Sets

- InterQual Criteria

- Attestation Page

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The following links will direct you to sites for further independent review of the criteria and order sets. I would recommend you download them and keep them where they are readily accessible for reference. Further, you will need to print out and sign the attestation page and return to your local Medical Staff office.
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By signing below, I acknowledge that I have 
completed the Catholic Health presentation 
entitled CDU Initiative in its entirety and that I 
understand the protocols and requirements 
contained therein. 
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Clinical Decision Unit  
Orders & Criteria 
Approved by Clinical Standards Committee 5/7/2019 – Version 1.0 


Revisions: 


Version 1.1: 5/9/2019 – Input from Dr. Stehlik 


Version 1.2: 5/10/2019 – Input from Richard Geisler (Pharmacy) 


Version 1.3: 5/14/2019 – Input from Dr. Shiley 


Version 1.4: 5/17/2019 – Input from Dr. Stehlik 


Version 1.5: 5/23/2019 – Input from Drs. Shiley & Raab 


Version 1.6: 5/30/2019 – Input from COE, purpose 


Version 1.7 6/11/2019 – Input from CDI, CM, COE – reference InterQual 


Version 1.8 6/14/19 – Input from IT - replaced red lined order sets with updated versions 
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Purpose 
In order to address the top 12 most prevalence conditions for which patients are admitted to CHS under Observation 


status, the following document has been created to standardize care, reduce clinical practice variation, and produce the 


optimal outcome for patients. 


The forgoing is intended to provide guidance for physicians, nurses, and other practitioners staffing Clinical Decision 


Units across the system, and to allow for routinely high quality of care following evidence-based standards. It is expected 


that deviation from these Order Sets will be justified medically and well documented.  


Chart 1 displays by percentage of patients, the top diagnosis makeup of the observation population for CHS. 


Chart 2 displays the percentage of patients that convert from observation status to inpatient status by diagnosis.  


Chart 3 lists the top diagnosis for observation patients by site.  


  


Chart 1      Chart 2 


 


 


Chart 3 
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Condition Protocols 
 


Abdominal Pain 
Stanford Health Care (Epic 2017), Rochester Regional Health (Epic 2017) 


Champions: Dr. Ralabate, Dr. Camaro 


 


Observation and Acute Admission Criteria: Reference InterQual 2019 Physician Reference Guide 


 


Disposition Criteria 
Discharge Home 


 Pain and / or tenderness resolved or significantly improved  
 vital signs acceptable  
 No diagnosis requiring hospitalization  


Admit to Acute 


 Persistent vomiting  
 Pain not resolving or worsening  
 Unstable vital signs  
 Clinical condition or positive testing that merits hospitalization  
 Surgical abdomen  
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Asthma & COPD Exacerbation 
References: Franciscan Missionaries of Our Lady Health System, Inc. (Epic 2018), Denmark Capital Region & Region 


Zealand (Epic 2014), Stanford Health Care (Epic 2017), Tower Health (Epic 2017) 


CHS Champions: Dr. James Fitzpatrick, Dr. Norman Sfeir 


Risk Scoring Tool 
10 If FEV available:  Severe FEV  30%-49% 


20 If FEV available:  Very Severe FEV less than 30% 


20 If FEV not available: If severe limitation of activities by history 


30  Age > 65 


10 If on oral steroids 


10 If on antibiotics from past week 


Documented Co-morbidities: 


10 Neoplasm 


10 CHF 


10 Previous stroke 


10 Renal failure 


Physical Findings post Treatment in ED: 


20 Altered mental status 


20  Respiratory rate >= 30 /min 


20 Use of accessory muscles 


30 Abdominal paradox 


10 Poor air entry (tight) 


20 Temperature < 96.8˚F (36.0C)  or  >= 101˚F (38.3C) 


10 Pulse rate >= 120 /min 


10 No improvement in peak flow 


Documented Lab and Radiology: 


30 ABG-pCO2 >45 and ph <7.30 


10 Leukocytosis 


30 EKG Change (Ex: RV strain or New RBBB) 


30 New Infiltrate on Chest X-Ray 


20 PO2 < 55mmHg  or  SPO2 < 88% on 2L of oxygen 


Observation and Acute Admission Criteria: Reference InterQual 2019 Physician Reference Guide 


 


Disposition Criteria 
Discharge Home 


(Patient to be discharged on steroids, nebs, with follow-up and smoking cessation) 


o Acceptable Vital Signs after ambulation (if able)  
o Patient is at baseline with previous O2 requirements (or Pulse Ox >95% on RA if baseline unknown)  
o Resolution of bronchospasm or return to baseline status  


Admit to Acute 


o Progressive deterioration in clinical status or Vital Signs  
o Failure to resolve exacerbation within 18 hours using scoring criteria 
o Hypercarbia or respiratory acidosis 
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Atrial Fibrillation 
References: Mercy Health - OH (fka Catholic Health Partners) (Epic 2017), Community Health Network (Epic 2017), 


Lancaster General Health (Epic August 2018), Lee Health (Epic 2018), Rochester Regional Health (Epic 2017) 


Champions: Dr. A. Herle 


 


Observation and Acute Admission Criteria: Reference InterQual 2019 Physician Reference Guide 


 


Disposition Criteria 
Discharge Home 


o Patient converts and remains in NSR for over one hour  


o Negative diagnostic testing  


o Stable condition  


o Discuss home medication therapy with cardiologist  


Admit to Acute 


o Failure to maintain control of rate under 100  


o Positive diagnostic testing (as indicated for MI, PE, CHF, etc.)  


o Unstable condition  
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Cellulitis 
References: Bayhealth Medical Center (Epic 2017), The Queen's Health Systems (Epic 2017), Lancaster General Health 


(Epic August 2018), Mount Sinai Health System (Epic 2017), Stanford Health Care (Epic 2017) 


Champions: Dr. Thomas Raab, Dr. Thomas Cumbo, Dr. Kevin Shiley 


 
Observation and Acute Admission Criteria: Reference InterQual 2019 Physician Reference Guide 


 


Orders 
 Admit to observation 


 Q4 Vital signs, I/O Q8 hrs 
 Baseline Labs Protocol 
 Pain Management Protocol 
 DVT Prophylaxis Protocol 
 If Lactate in ED greater than 2 mmol/L, repeat Lactic Acid within 3 hours 
 Notify physician immediately for:  


o Spreading erythema > 4 cm in 4 hours, 
o Progressive local pain, 
o Resp rate > 25, 
o temperature greater than 101.3,  
o urinary output less than 30ml/hr,  
o systolic BP less than 90 or greater than 160,  
o diastolic BP less than 60 or greater than 110 


 Mark edges of cellulitis with indelible marker to monitor progression  
 Wound culture and sensitivity if suspected source apparent, prior to antibiotics 
 If no penicillin allergy or non-severe allergy: 


o Cefazolin 2 grams intravenous, EVERY 8 HOURS 
 For severe Beta lactam allergy: 


o clindamycin (CLEOCIN) IVPB 600, intravenous, EVERY 8 HOURS 
 IF history of IV drug abuse or MRSA Add: 


o vancomycin (VANCOCIN) 1 gm IV x 1, then Pharmacy to dose 
o vancomycin (VANCOCIN) 1.5 gm IV x 1; if patient >= 80kg, then Pharmacy to dose 


 


Disposition Criteria 
Discharge Home 


o Improvement or no progression of cellulitis  
o Improved and good clinical condition (ie. No fever, good vital signs) for 8 hrs.  
o Able to perform cellulitis care at home and take oral medications  


Admit to Acute 
o Increase in skin involvement  
o Clinical condition worse or not better (i.e. rising temp, poor vitals)  
o Unable to take oral medications  
o Unable to care for wound at home, home care unavailable 


Diltiazem 100 mg /100 ml IV infusion at ____ mg/hr 
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Chest Pain 
References: The Queen's Health Systems (Epic 2017), Penn Medicine (Epic 2017), Lancaster General Health (Epic August 


2018), Franciscan Missionaries of Our Lady Health System, Inc. (Epic 2018), Kettering Health Network (Epic 2017), 


Stanford Health Care (Epic 2017) 


Champions: Dr. A. Herle 


 


Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria 


 
 


Disposition Criteria 
 


Discharge Home 
o High-Sensitivity cardiac troponin test (hs-cTnT) ruling out, as above 
o Acceptable Vital, stable symptoms, no serious cause of symptoms identified  
o Normal serial cardiac markers and EKGs  
o Negative provocative test or cardiac imaging for ACS – no ischemic or reversible defects identified.  
o CDU or personal physician discretion  


 


Admit to Acute 
o Unstable Vitals  
o Positive cardiac markers or EKGs, as above 
o Positive provocative test – ischemic or reversible perfusion defect  
O Serious alternative diagnosis, e.g. PE, aortic dissection   


≤ 15pg/mL 


 


>15pg/mL 


SUGGESTED INTERPRETATION and GUIDANCE: High-Sensitivity Cardiac Troponin Test (hs-cTnT) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


Suspected Cardiac 


Chest Pain 


0hr ≥ 64 pg/mL 


AND 90min Δ 


≥ 15 pg/mL 


0hr OR 90 min ≥ 64 


pg/mL AND Δ ≤ 15 


pg/mL 


 


0hr AND 90 min 


>15 but <64 


pg/mL and Δ≤ 


15pg/mL 


0hr < 15 pg/mL  


Rule Out 


Admit ACSET 


Rule In 


Admit to 


Chest Pain 


Observation  


90 min  


0hr AND 90 


min >15 but 


<64 pg/mL and  


Δ > 15pg/mL 
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STRESS TESTING DECISION TREE: 
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Dehydration / Vomiting / Diarrhea 
Eisenhower Health (Epic 2017), North Memorial Health (Epic August 2018), Mercy Health - OH (fka Catholic Health 


Partners) (Epic 2017), University of Mississippi Medical Center (Epic 2015) 


Champions: Dr. Ralabate 


 


Observation and Acute Admission Criteria: Reference InterQual 2019 Physician Reference Guide 


 


 


Disposition Criteria 
 


Discharge Home 
 Acceptable vital signs  
 Resolution of symptoms, able to tolerate oral fluids  
 Normal electrolytes (if done)  


 
Admit to Acute 


 Unstable vital signs  
 Associated cause found requiring hospitalization  
 Inability to tolerate oral fluids  
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Heart Failure Exacerbation 
References: Mercy Health - OH (fka Catholic Health Partners), Lancaster General Health (Epic August 2018), University of 


California San Diego (Epic 2018) • SmartSet/Order Set 


Champions: Dr. A. Herle 
 


 
Observation and Acute Admission Criteria: Reference InterQual 2019 Physician Reference Guide 


 


Disposition Criteria 
 


Discharge Home 


 Subjective improvement – no chest pain, orthopnea, or exertional dyspnea above baseline  
 Acceptable vital signs (O2 sat at baseline or >94%, RR <20HR<100, SBP >100 or baseline,).  
 Negative serial ECGs and cardiac markers, good electrolytes, acceptable echo if done  
 Evidence of adequate diuresis – 1L urine, decrease in weight, decrease in JVD  
 CHF discharge checklist (ACEi, β-blocker, HF/ diet/ smoking education, close followup)  


Admit to acute 


 New ischemic EKG changes, arrhythmia, cardiac markers, or evidence of cardiac ischemia  
 Lack of improvement after 2 doses of diuretic in observation 
 Persistent hypoxia, rales, dyspnea  
 Need for Inotropes 
 Poor response to therapy - Failure to improve subjectively  
 Poor home support  
 Physician judgment  
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Pneumonia 
References: Johns Hopkins Medicine (Epic 2017), Stanford Health Care (Epic 2017), UC Health (Epic 2017) 


Champions: Dr. Cumbo, Dr. Shiley, Dr. Raab 


CURB-65 Pneumonia Severity Scoring 
Symptom Points 


Confusion 1 


BUN > 19 mg/dL 1 


Respiratory Rate >= 30 1 


SBP < 90 mmHg, DBP =< 60 mmHg 1 


Age >= 65 1 


  


 


Observation and Acute Admission Criteria: Reference InterQual 2019 Physician Reference Guide 


 


Disposition Criteria 
 


Discharge Home 


 Subjective and clinical improvement during CDU stay  
 Acceptable vital signs during observation period  
 Patient able to tolerate oral medications and diet  
 Physician discretion 


Admit to Acute 


 Patient not subjectively improved enough to go home  
 Lack of clinical progress or clinical deterioration.  
 Unable to safely discharge for outpatient management  
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Syncope 
References: Stanford Health Care (Epic 2017), Franciscan Missionaries of Our Lady Health System, Inc. (Epic 2018), 
University of California San Diego (Epic 2018) 


Champions: Dr. A. Herle 


 


Observation and Acute Admission Criteria: Reference InterQual 2019 Physician Reference Guide 


 
Disposition Criteria 
 


Discharge Home 
 Benign CDU course, stable vital signs  
 No arrhythmia documented on review of cardiac monitor history screens  
 Acceptable home environment  
 Follow up with possible, Holter event monitor PRN  


 
 
Admit to Acute 


 Deterioration of clinical course  
 Significant testing abnormalities  
 Unsafe home environment  
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Transient Ischemic Attack 
References: Oregon Health & Science University (Epic 2014), North Memorial Health (Epic August 2018), Mount Sinai 


Health System (Epic 2017), UC Health (Epic 2017) 


 


Observation and Acute Admission Criteria: Reference InterQual 2019 Physician Reference Guide 


 


 
Disposition Criteria 
 


Discharge Home 
 No recurrent deficits, negative workup  
 Clinically stable for discharge home (on Asa – 81mg/day)  
 Physician judgment  


 
 
Admit to Acute Care 


 Recurrent symptoms / deficit  
 Evidence of treatable vascular disease - ie >50% stenosis of neck vessels  
 Evidence of embolic source requiring treatment (ie heparin / coumadin) - ie mural thrombus, Paroxysmal atrial 


fibrillation  
 Unable to complete workup or safely discharge patient within timeframe  
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Dizziness/Vertigo 
References: Spectrum Health (Epic 2017), Allina Health System (Epic 2017), Johns Hopkins Medicine (Epic 2017), Edward-


Elmhurst Healthcare (Epic 2018) 


Champions: Dr. Dofitas, Dr. Babu 


 


Observation and Acute Admission Criteria: Reference InterQual 2019 Physician Reference Guide 


 
Disposition Criteria 
 


Discharge Home 
 Symptom improvement, ability to ambulate 
 No recurrent deficits, negative workup  
 Clinically stable for discharge home (on Asa – 81mg/day) 
 Physician judgment  


 
 
Admit to Acute 


 Recurrent symptoms / deficit  
 Evidence of treatable vascular disease - ie >50% stenosis of neck vessels  
 Evidence of new focal neurologic lesion 
 Unable to safely discharge patient within 48 hours  


o daily scheduled 
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